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INFORMATION FOR OUR FRIENDS
The Volunteer has tried its hand at

figures, hasbecome somewhat muddled
and has applied to the HERALD for infor-
mation asthe following will show

"It is the greatboast of Grant'sadmin-
istration that the public debt has been'
reduced about two hundred millions of
dollars, inthe two-and a half years that
he hasbeen in office. But the Radicals
are not entitled to auy credit, for the
people reduced the debt by paying taxes
for that purpose. The people ought to
be thankful, however, that the Radical
thieves did not steal all the money, not
leaving a dollar to redtice the debt with.
During the time Mr. Grant has been in
office, there have been• paid into theUnited States Treasury, mostly from
taxes, $1,100,000;000. Admitting that
$200,000,000 have been appropriated
towards paying the public debt, what
has gone with the other $000,000,000?
Can the CARLISLE HERALD answer this
question?"

it-aileena-sary. to get the -.figures'
about correct. Tho Treasury 'did not
receive $1,100,000,000 in two years and
ahalf. The amount received was but
little over $1,000,000,000. Tho amount
of debt paid was 250 millions, instead of
200 millions. This may not be very
important, still wil think 150 millions is
anitern that should not be discarded in
a Calculation. There would then be
,bout 750 millions to account- for which
were disbursedfertile following purposes.
-For AAla Ballo of brevity—viric.-will state-
the amounts in round numbers. There
were paid for interest on the debt of the
nation, during that period, some 320
millions, for pensions about 75 millions,
for bounties about 15 millions, increased,
expenses of army and navy some 70
millions more. These items it will -be
remembered are the direct results of_the
late rebellion-, in which the Democratic
partywas somewhat conspicuous. Those
items make an aggregate of 480 millions
ofdollars, which leave about 270 millions
ofdollarsto be accounted for. A scrutiny
ofthe smaller items ofexpenses will show
at least 50 millions more out for
different objects connected with the
settlement of the rebellion, leaving not
more than 220 millions, which are not
directly chargeable to the treason of the
Democratic party.

But what was dono with this 220
millions our neighbor's ask. It was used
ID defray tho ordinary and necessary
expenses of the government. But is
this,not tolerably strong? perhaps it may
be, and perhaps not ; question can
only be determined by comparison. For
ordinary expenses, Gen. Grant's adminia.
tration for thirty nionths cost about 220millicins of dollars, or less. Oakoy Hall,
a Democrat, assisted by the Tainniany
leadersof tho Democratic party, in the
same length of timo spent at least 215
millions in governing Now York city.
That place is, in population, not more
than one-fortieth as large as that
covered by Grant's administration, and
in territory has about ono acre to fifty
thousand of the. National domain. Gen-
tlomen, who care to draw comparisons•
concerning tho relative costs of Republi-
can and Democratic administrations,
can satisfy themselves from this state-
ment. Does the Volunteer need anyother
information concerning missingfunds?

TIM NowYork fraud-business has be.
come exceedingly lively within the last ,
week] Judge Barnard has granted a
permanent injunction, restraining the
Tammany thieves from stealing by the
usual Processes—collecting taxes and is-
suing-bonds. Controller Connolly has
had the misfortune to have his offices
broken, open and vouchers and warrants
stolen to the amount of$13,000,000. This
no particular loss,'-however, to any ono,
only that it prevent the discovery of the
confederates of the, big thieves. Mayor
Hallhas removed Connolly from office,
and has written a letter to General Mc-
Clellan urging him to accept the Con-
trollership for the purpose of restoring
confidence tothe people and "preserving
order." Thus the thing goes along,.
Every day shoire that the frauds have
been bolder, the thefts more enormous,
and the, thieves more abundant in that
terrible city government, than oven the
most bitter oftheir enemies has hereto-
fore charged. Hall appears to" be ' fear-
ful that the'peoplewilloverturn the gov-
ernment by force, unless something is
done to restore confidence—thence his
frantic letter to Gen: McClellan. What
amagnificent fraud Democracy is to be

Githir's administration has paid 251
millions ofthe National debt in two years
and a half. This saves the people an-
nually WASTE= 111101.10N8 of dollars.
The fending ofthe new loan so far' as it
has now gonalnakes an additionalsaving
of two millions of dollars per annum.

313EVIANTEEN MILLIONS of dollars *Saved
. yearly is too largo an item to tho people
to be disregarded. QoTE TILE'REPOBLI-
CAW TICKET.,

• A 'ltasunatciai 'administration gives
strength) honor and orodit to duination
at homo and abroad. A Democratic ad-
ministration endangers our honio
ests, involves us with fordign difficulties,
diminishes our credit, and, would, in
time, involve the country in complete
ruin. Can any patriotic -man give his
support tothe, Democratio party, when
,these things areknown?

ON Thursday oflast weolc, Judge_Qra-
Lam passed Sentence ,on-,john Harris;
one'of the County Commissioners, who
was convicted at, the' last court. The
sentence was that ho should ho removed
froin office, and that ho should_ pay
fine of $195 and the -costs. • The fine
Will be paid, of course, , and then the
conntymill be whole-'on very
item, of the large amounts which-haVe
been squandered and stolen by the
Democratic Commissioners of Gumbo.-
land county. It -is not possible, net-
'flees any well Informed manbelieve, that
this is the only peculation committed- in
that office. Atteak, three other gentle:-
men'in Cumberland were equally guilty
with Mr. Harris, in the transaction
which his sentothee is supposed to atone
for. Whytave they not been punished?
If.the building of ,ono bridge-wan made
the oppOrtunity for fraud and theft,
what must have been the plunderings in
the many other buildings and enterprises
for which the,county has paid so roundly
within the last five years. If, for exam-
ple, $BOO were stolen in the building of
a bridge, how much must have been
taken by the same class ofgentlemen, in
the building of the " Insane Asylum for
Cumberland county ?" And how much
would likely be taken 'in the numerous
little jobs which are almost daily in the
power of the Commissioners to distrib-
ute to their favorites. There is not an
institution, anywhere, which needs a
renovation so badly, as that office in t e
Court House, which is used regularly .as
a club room for Democratic politician's,
and occasionally for the transaction of
the public business. The present at-
tempt by the Democratic party to cor-
rect the evils of the concern, has only
made it apparent that there can be, no

correction as long as their politicians re-
main in power. Let every citizen of
the county who thoroughly desires re-
form, vote 11161 REPUBLICAN TICEET.

THE Republican Conferees, for this
Senatorial District, mot on Tuesday, the
nineteenth instant, at the Bentz House,
in this borough, to nominate a candidate
for Senator. Franklin county was rep-
resented by Hon. John Rowe, John
Stewart, esq., and E. W. Curridon, osq.
The Oumberland,county conferees, woro
Capt. J. T. Zug, Capt. John A. Swartz
and W. F. Sadler, esq. The conferees of
Franklin, presented the name of Col.
George M. Wcistling, and those of
Cumberland, presented J. M. Woalcley.
On the sixth ballot, Mr. Wcakloy, having
received the unanimous vote of the'eon-
&lone°, was declared the Republican
nominee for the district.

Tn Philadelphia policemen hare
been called upon for their contribution
to the Democratic corrupt fund of the
State. Ono hundred thousand dollars is
to be collected from these gentlemen to
be expended in securing a Democratic
Legislature, and secure a repeal of
the Registry Act for Philadelphia,
which will enable Bill McMullin and his
gang to seize upon that city, ac Tweed
and his friends have seized upon New
York. - The poor—polieemen_will be bled
in vain, however, as no amountof money
cap save the Democracy this time.

GEN. MCCANDLESS declared some y..
ago that tho post of honor was the ph:
vato station. The people pfopose not to
interfere in any way with a positioli`
which be seems to covet. Ho is 'now a
private citizen and will so remain;

WIIEN you wish to put a Democrat in
a good humor, just ask him about the
majorities in California, Maine, Wyom-
ing and Colorado. If this has not the
desired effect, ask him how he likes the
"Now Departure."

WE are informed that tho County Com-
missioners still persist in giving out pub-
lic work privately and without allowing
any competition for it. low long will it
take these gentlemen to learn ?

A FULL vote in Pennsylvania next Oc-
tober, means a tremendous victory. Our
majority will be counted by the figures
of 1863 and 1866. Itshould be by those
of 1860.

UT no Republican fail to hare him-
self registered thiswcek. Another week
remains, of course, but delays are always
dangerous

TnE•DemoSratic Senatorial conferees
are still in session in Mechanicsburg, and
have not yet made a nomination.

--\ JUDICIAL COITFERE.NCE.
The ,Judicial Conferees of the Ninth

Judicial Distil -et, composed of the coun-
ties of Perry, Juniata and Cumberland,
mot' at Bridgeport, on Tuesday, the
twelfth instant, for 'the purpose of nomi-
nating a candidate for the office of
President Judge.

Conferees from Perry.—Capt W 11.
Sheibly, C. P. Keim and Charles H.
Smiley.

Conferees from Juniata.La. C. Galla--
gher; Michael lloilleamand C. B. Horn-.

Conferees from Cumberland.—C.
Mullin, Henry Rupp and W. F. Sadler.

On mbtion, R. C, Gallagher was chosen
President of the Conference, and W. P.
Sadler, Secretary.

On motion, Conferende proceeded to
make a nomination for PrOsident Judge
of the Ninth Judicial District. On mo-
tion of. C. 4. Mullin, Gen. L. Todd, of
Carlisle, was nominated. On motion of
C. IL Smiley, Don. B. F. Junkin, of
Perry county, wasplaced hi nomination,

Upon a ballot being 'taken, Gen. L.
Todd received three votes, and Hon. B.
F. Junlcin six votes.

On motion of C. IL Mullin, it was
unanimously resolved that Hon. B. F.
Junkin, having received a majority of
the votes of the ConTorenee, Ishereby do`.:
Glared to be the nankied ofthe Republi-
can party for Judge of the Ninth- Judi-
cial Distr t.

IL C. Ci.v.i.mriff.n.,
W. P. SADLER, Prosidont

Secretary. '

UNION 'REPUBLICAN STATE
RENTEAL COMMITTEE OP
PENN.SYLVANIA.

• LA PIE= HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 12, 18715

To the Republican Voters ofPennsylvania:
WO tender you our hearty oougy.tula-

Moe over th.o glorious,vlOtolips vacantly,
won by %ho Republican's of California
and Maine. In theformer, a Mato has
Isien won, after four years of Demo-
onatio misrule, by an overwhelming ma,.
jority, and in the latter, the firm hold of
tho„Ropublioan party upon tho people'
bas boon maintained with a, tenacity that
cannot ho

The victory I'lCalifornia has boon
gained' after an 'arduous and exciting
struggle. It is the result of systematic
work, and it demonstrates the value of
organization and well directed political
1ab0r,,,, The +dote* in Makvo ham I.*ll

won :by keeping up the. admirable or-
ganization perfected in' Past years; un-
dof the operation of which the llopubli--
can. vote has bean, thoroughly.:4eught
out.

Both those victories Stow to us 'the-
value and the necessity of thorough or-
ganrtation. They ought to,:inspiro us
with tlio.most ardent zeal, and with
determination' to imitate the exarni3lo so
Worthily get us. We appeal to you, therd-
fore, while rejoicing over the victories' of
your brethren elsewhere, to -do ;is they
have done, and secure by yoursystematic
labors a victory as complete as theirs. '

The steady stream ofRopnblican sec-
cede,. which, setting in withConnecticut,
has since flowed on without interruption,
must not be chocked in its onward Clow
-by a Republican defeat in Penniylvania.
Wo owo.it-to our friends. in .the' States'
which have so gallantly upheld our ban-
ner' to stand i• , !hem, and keep Penn-
sylvania in the phalanx of Republican
States:

Wo,ean do this only by cultivating a
spirit'of union andlarmony, 'cooping up
our local organizations natively, and
working steadily and with a wilkto bring
out every Republican v,oto. Everything
depends upon organization and work.

Our intelligence from an parts of the
State is cheering and ene,ouraging. All
that is wanted now is a littlo close at-
tention to the details of local organiza-
tion. No political victory *as overt ivon
without-attention-to—these—detailsr-and
we rely upon your spirit, energy, and
zoal to carry thorn out systematically
and render thorn effective.

Lot the -Republicans of the State be
tai© to,themselves and true to their
cause, stand firmly by their State nomi-
nees and local tickets, and put their
ward and township committees into
vigilant activity, and we shall bo able to
send back to Maine and California, and
their sister Republican States a response
as cheerful and gladdening as their mes-
sages of triumph have been to us.

RUSSELL ERRETT,
'WM. ELLIOTT, Chairman
EZRA LUKENS,
D. F. HOUSTON,
P. M. LYTLE, Secretaries.

17.91uounwom-mmoq

R. B. ROOSEVELT.
Tho following is the speech of lion.

ROBERT B. ROOSEVELT, Democratic
member of Congress from N. Y. City.
We trust every honest citizen will read
the speech, and learn from Democratic
lips how the people's money has been
stolen by Democratic officials, and
ILglorions Tlemorratio victories'l_have_
been Won by Democratic "repeaters"
and "ringers."

I do not know whether it is exactly
possible for a man tobe born apomocrat,
but I claim to come as -near it as any one
can. The earliest recollection that I
have of public questions, when my arms
had attained little more than seven years
pith, was my upholding stanchly, and
unswervingly the great doctrines of De-
mocracy. Since that time I have been a
Democrat-; for Democracy is like.vacci-
mtlon, when it- once-takes—well,- Mastsa
lifetime. But as I did not believe dis-
loyalty to mean Democracy during the
war, I do-not believe dishonesty to mean
Democracy now. The' very corner-stone
of our faith is a pure, economical admin-
istration of government, and without
that no code of principles canreceive the
hearty support of our party. Our party
is the patty of the people, and the people
aro always on po side of what is right

and true. There may be, and there\
doubtless are, among both parties, good
honorable men. Looking around me, I
cannot doubt that both sides can lay
equal claim to credit in this particular.
But those who love Democracy, those
who 11w/a put their abiding faith in it
and built up the hopes of the glory of
their county on it, naturally look upon
it as the representation of whatever is
noblest and hest.

'AN lIONEtk. DEMOCRAT HORRIFIED

To us Democrats, therefore, comes the
charge of corruption against our rulers
with ri.two-fold force, an especial horror.
To hoar that the chiefotheemofa Demo-
°ratio city who have boon elected by an
overwhelming majority of Democratic
votes, some of whom have been chosen
over and over again to various positions
of trust, aro venal and corrupt, is indeed
almost incredible. And yet what is the
evidence ? The chargesare direct, plain,
and explicit ; misappropriation of vast
sums aro alleged, time„ place,place, and cir-
cumstance aroall stated through the daily
press with the utmost exactness. -Pro-
tended purchaies, which are in their very
nature impossible, are proved to . have
been paid for. Tho building and fur-
nishing of our New Court Housearo made
the pretextfor the payment ofbills which
are not merely monstrous—they aro mani-
festly fabulmui. It is pretended that
acres of plastering have been done and
miles of carpeting fUrnished. The entire
City Hall Park could have been plas-
tered and carpeted at loss expense, and
no sane man canputfaith in the pretense
if it were made that the work charged
ldr. was .really done. However, I must
do our rulers the credit of saying -that
they make no such pretense. They
asserted' that the money Wail_ earned,
while they have admitted that tge bills
wore extravagant; if not fraudulent.
They have presumed to defy the public ;

they have tried to lay half the blame on
the shoulders of Republicans, as if a
burglar were to excuse himselfby assert-
ing that he was assisted by a fellnw
burglar, and they have stated-that the
charges wore brought by political enble-
mies and, so not entitled to an answer,
.but nowhere has. there boon a straight-
forward, ,positively •refutation—nowhere
a denial even of any sort..
UNDOUPTEI) GUILT OF TIM CITY

CIATAL
That they aro guilty no man who ha

read ,the statements doubts for a, reo.'
inent,, and no ono boliovol that any such
sums `wore actually 'expended on the
Court 'lons°. Nevertheless I have boon
informedthat this, building, insteadof
costing $8,000;900 or $5,000,000, as is
alleged, the latter being supposed to be
the extreme limit had actually coat over
$12,000,000. To prove this thavo boon>
shown the figures purporting •to bays'
boon taken from the Controller's nooks,
but I Vane I was deceived and that theywore exaggoratiOns. But- of the facts
distinctly alleged in the public press thorn
can be no question t it is admitted by de-
fault tlit-millions on millions have boon-
paid to a tow; obeenro individuals for
which they neither •nor could Imre Per;
forMarequivalent :WWl° • a little
printing cOmpanrof $250000 capital Lae
received $1,500,000.,rrora, the. county,
lane inono year.

• _VIE ikrrovitxtui •'

heretofore there has been a registry
of all legal voters in, this city: I 'can

,sinsiic of the past. I I cannot, tollWhat tanincany do hereafter, and
now that this, redistry,law has boon re-
pealed we may ho sure that:matters Will

Items Jbout Home. 5
THURSDAY, SEPTEMDER, 21, 1871.

Sun that you aro Registered.
Comma--Thanksgiving,
Runn—Moonlight nights. •

JACK--FROST will 80011 be making fro-
'gaunt visits. •

A LAIWEnumber ofparsons from this
place aro-in attendance at the State fair
tho present week.

Ducuriniia.—A primi!O Weloof lard eau
be obtained in muzketin/t.-12i cents per
pound. These figures sound like old
times. • . . • .

• • .

Will would call attention to the numer-
ous public and private sales of—valualilo
real estate which appear -in the. present
issue Or THE IttRALD.

AN extra train, east and west, passed
Ml' the Cumberland: Valley Road ono
night last week, haying on boasCsomeproMinent railroad men..

AriAtt DY.smyr, •orthis borough,
hiss:opened out' in OM stei,a., iooin lately,
occupied, by, Mr. L. 'll',.:dreeliflold. If
-you *stile obtain aviod fittingpair Qf
beats or shdos,'Yisie'Mr; Dysert, in his.noNii*e of 'Mildness. • , '" •

ROttienati.—The 'cane, •supposed to
have been stolen from Roy, 1.D.RroWn;
of this place, during the progress or the
open air exercises, on._ corner of
Louthor and East streets, was returned
during the past week, by a colered boy.
So much for printer's ink, • •

TIM LAST,!! Juist as well and as
hearty as ever she was in her life:"

JAMES D.: BELL, executor ;of Jaines
Dunlap,-deceased,,will sell atpublic sale,
on the prOniises, on Wednesday, October
18, 3 miles south of NoWyllie and 3 miles
west of MountRock, 199 acres of good
liinestoneland.

Arronium—Moses Bricker, esq., of
this borough, the candidate l'or Commis-
siouer.. on' the .Democratie ticket,' has
been;appolnted by Judge Graham, to
fill the,vacancy created by the removal
of 16%3 John-Harris. -

A. 74EICTING of the Cumberland Valley
Emigration Society will be held in the
Good Will Ilall, on Saturday evening,
the twenty-third instant. Business of
importance will be, transacted, and the
agent of the Society from Nebraska will
deliver an address.

ALL voters must be registered ton
days previous to the election. It is of
the most -vital importance, therefore,
that all Rppublican voters ere regis-
tered by this time. Next Saturday
week, the thirtieth instant, is the last
day -op Which this important duty can
bo attended to.- See that your Repub-
lican neighbor has attended to this duty.

==1:2:1
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MIRMCI-

WS, are requested to state, that Mrs.
T. Nall, will receive.,pupils.iti vocal and
instrumental music, .the latter including
piano,_organ a.nd_harp—Mrs—Hall was_
formerly a pupil of Purcelli, and has had
for several yoars superior advantages
abroad. We feel assured , that young
ladies under her care, will receive
thorough classical instruction. Mrs.
Hall's residence is at No. 70 South West
street.

RAILROAD CO ANY ORGANIZED.—Wo,,inadvertently neglected to ncitioe the or-
ganization of the York Springs, Mills-
burg and" INfechanicsburg Railroad two
weeks' since, by the election of the fol-
loWing named officers : President—Hon.
Frederick Watts, of Carlisle ; Secretary
and Treasurer—E. M. Biddle, esq., of
Carlisle : The following named gentle-
men constitute the Board of Directors
Mesiiri. George L. Shea4-er, C. Bender,Hariy-,McCormick, Thos. B. Bryson,
Henry 'G. Moser and°E. M. Biddle. Mr.
F. C. Arms, Chief Engineer of the road,
informs us that work will commence on
Saturday next.

MEI

HORSE S'iOLEN. —On Saturday morn-
! ing last, a-valuable mare belonging to

' Mr. Benjamin M. JOllO3, of Sherinams-
dale, Perry county, was stolen from the
shed attached to Hall's hotel. Mr. Jones
lied placed the animal iu -the shed to
feed, and shortly after it was taken
from. thence, without leave or license.
Upon missing the animal, the owner
placed a warrant in the hands of Officer
Sarno, for the arrest of the thieves. A
short time afterwards the mare was dis-
covered in a stable in the north-western
part ofthe borough, and returned to the
owner. It is said to have been stolen by
two colored lads, who were desirous of
attending bush meeting on the following
dap, and were opposed to pedestrianism.

STILL NECILECTRL-A groat many
inquiries have been matte of late, regard-
ing the neglected condition of the Court
House square. The Monument Com-
mittee refraink from sonating subscrirtions from the County Commissioners,
being under the impression that the
gentlemen who control the County's
finances • would, at least, fix 'up the
square in an appropriate mannoi to
corror,7ll.l :r̀ .'!, the MOnumnnt erected
thereon. Thin is no political matter, wo
have heard as many Democrats as Re-
'publicana inquire, " why this, protracted
neglect?" Come, gentlemen, be a little
liberal and have this unsightly pilico of
ground "re-constructed," and put in a
Presentable appearance.

Poidcm Prunes.-01licer Benno hands
us the following poliiSo items :—A boy
named Bell, was arrested on Monday,
and placed in jail, for filling the boxes of
8 cars, belonging to Mr. Holmes Blair,
with sand. Had It not been discovered
in time, and the cars been placed iNinthe road, they might have been burned
to,ashes, by I.asori of the boxes beeom-
ing heated. He has since been released.

Rev. Ogden, residing on the corner of
North-and Bedford streets, had a valua-
ble gold watch stolen, on Monday last.
The thief has not been nrreated.

Between 8 and 9 o'clock on Saturday
evening last, some thief or thieves en-
tered the residence of Mr. William Potts,
residing on north Hanover street
extended, and stolO a double-barreled
gun, gun accoutrements and a valuable
pair of boots. no barrel of the _gun
was very bright, and net bronzed as
guns usually are. Perhaps some person

pe -for pigegins and borrowed
tLc 011). Officer Baum) is gunning for

OAKVILLE—Three nouns
0v.5...A7.441a.:--The village of

gatc:Vitiron th line of the C. V. R. R.,
by burglars on Saturday'

morning last. The following particulars
oithe affair have booi given us: Be-
traion 3 and ¢ o'clock, on the morning
inanestion, ?tho, reskleneo of Mr. P. G.
Moboy was C;iitered, and aftov—tummag-
inli around fora considerable time the
alarm was given, and the nocturnal visi-
tors` made ry hasty flight. Nothing of
any.cousiclond.de value was stolen, with.
theexceptios of a ham, that was' subse-
quentlyidisooveredat the Station house,
at the railroad, wrapped in a pocket
handkorchiot; bearing tho initials ."B.
H." [The owner can have tho same by
proving proparV.]

They-nexi visited tho houso of Mr.
Joseph•Brairlt, in the same villago.. At
this Place tiny .actod, vory boldly; and
oven wont fat; far as to abstract a sum of
money, amenting to about $l5, from
the pocket of his pantaloons that were-
'lying in thqbetl room. The money be-
ing wrappel In a pioco' of newspaper,
deceived 'orthieves, as they
stippOsing 4 was of no Value, re-placed it
in the pocket.' Mr. Brandt gave the
alarm, but is in tho former instance, the
thieves had fled,. without any plundOi for
their troupll., '

11:third 4dr an unsuccessful attempt
was then mtdo the same morning, on the
residence olMr. William Smith, sr. It
appears the proceeded to his bedroona
and demancbd "his money or his life."

.Smith concludedto give battle, when
tlicy again took log bail, having succeeded
in getting l:ltiveent;.s,B and $4in currency.'
;By this tine the citizens were pretty

genorally:rittiMted, find gave 'chase, traek, -.
litg,them, iys said, ?or, a short distance
but wore compelled to abandon
the Pnrsitit.rtis mit :itnown Who the
giilltY part' S'ivere; but itwas, certatilly,,
the liplatistkdmost persistent. ,attempt
nt house-brtaking that weliave heard of
for a great while. We would amnion
Our reader., 'bah town and country, to.

be prepared at alttionas to iceeiveAhem)

individual4lis the country seems tcl be
infested wub them.

.` A LARGE crowd of peniOns woro in
attehdanco "la the bush meeting near
Springville, on Sabbath' last. Tim,bese
of orderwas observed.

CLIARLEBIC %fuzz formerly ,of
this place, but at present a resident of
Nov gaid us a visit the
present week. '

Im• is confidently expected , that the
"Knights of St. Crispin, and all other em-
ployees ofthe Carlisle Shoe Factory Com-
pany will Move into their -new building,
to-morrow, (Friday.)` We will give a
full description in a subsequent issue.

VIOLATION Or AN OIMINANCIC.—Every
day we notice owners of vehicles, ,both
-town and country, violating animportant
ordinance, . prohibiting the obstructing
of crossings and sidewalks. We have
,repeatedly called attention to this fact,
and yot it is daily violated. As it is an
ordinance, and appears -as such in the
minutes ofthe proceedings ofthe Town
Council, it is the duty ofthe High Con-
stable to arrest t very person violating
the same, and see that its penalties aro
enforced. '

Itfusras.L.—What, has became of the
CarliSle Press Band? Wo havo not
heard or seen anything of it for several
Months past. Carlisle has, cortitinly,
within its limits, musical talent enough
to have, at least, two good bands. We
would suggeq tho propriety of someyounznmsuy from 18 to 2_5 years of
age, forming themselves into an organ-
ization of this kind. Wo fbel assured
that it would not only be nppreclhted by
our music-loving citizens, but would, in
the cout•se of time, also prove of groat
benefit to the members -thereof, in a
flUancial point of view. Lot us have
one good band, anyhow.

Oman .BIJED.—On Sabbath after-
noon last, a li le child of Mrs. Ross,
(colored,) residing on Chapel alloy, was
burned severely. The little thing, about
a year and a half old, it appeal's had
boon left in the house alone. A short
'time had elapsed, when the neighbors
wore startled by so'reams from the child,
when it was discovered to be in flames.
Tho fire was extinguished, and medical
aid initnedirotely summoned, and every-
thing done to relieve the little 'sufferer,
but death put an end to its sufferings
on the following day. It seems that the
child had gotten possession of a box of
matches, nod from them its clothes be-
came ignited.- Parents cannot exorcise
too much care ,ver their children in this
respect, as 'wo have been called upon
several times to chronicle the death of
children front having access to conbusti-
hie arti'cles.

EXTENSIVE ESTM3LIBITMENT. —Ha ving
had occasion to make a recent trip to
Lancaster, wo visited the Inquirer estab-
lishment, Messrs. Wylie & Griest, editors
and proprietors. We had often heard of
the amount of work executed at this
place, but we little expected t6--r-witiTs7.l3
What we did. Owing to the increased
patronage; they have lately made an ad-
dition of 00 feet to the office. The build-
ing is five stories in height, and about
150 foot in length, making it, no doubt,.
the largest printing-house in tho Btato.
To give some idea of the groat amount
of work "turned out," wo will state that
they are now, publishing 10 large week,-

lieittAs many monthlies, together with
book woilm.ucYntherjobbing. They aro
now running nine presses—live Potter
and four Adams; besides a half a dozen.
"jobbers," which are run night and day„
They have recently enlarged the Inquerer,
and purchased now typo for the paper,
so that it is rfow ono of the largest ex-
changes that visits us weekly. So may
it ever be.

UNITED STATES CAUILIAGE FACTORY.—
A_ few days since we visited this estab-
lishment, on the corner of South Pitt
.street and Church alley, (formerly G. W.
Hilton's stand,) and found this enter-
prisiog firm overrun with both new
work and repairing. Notwithstanding
the fact that they have a large force of
workmen in their employ, they are un-
able to till the orders for new work.
While there, they invited us to examine
a new style of wagon, for which they
received a patent on the twenty-first of
'August last. They have styled it the
"Hilton spring wagon." The advan-
tage of this vehicle over other spring
wagons, lies in the fact, that it is so
constructed that either ono or two seats
can be need, the seat workingon a groove
in the bottom of the bed. IL can be
used either as a pleasure or a market
wagon. Messre. Ifaglo & Smelts have
but two of these wagons finished at thin
time, and they are•both sold for the St.
Louis market, but Laity informed ne
that they had oilier* in soars* of con-
struction. 'thin firm sari tarn ontfat the
shortest notice and on-reasonable terms,
the different styles of velliclvs in use at
the present clay,. They have none but
the most experienced workmen in their
employ, AS their work will show, and
both being practical workmen, so that
the work is finished up in the very-best'
style. A written guarantee for ono year,
is furnished to all purchaser's id' new
work, if desired. Remember the place.

' TILE Cincus.---7Handenburgh & Co's.
circus and menagerie arrived about- 11-
a. in. on Friday Mbi`ning last, despite
the • raiiiy and. disagreeable-' weather.
Owing to this fact they dispensed with
the -proposed street parade, and made
theirWay to tho old Poplar lot, where
the exhibitions wore to take place. Con-
siderable difficulty was experienced in
getting the • tent in position, it having
fell three times while attempting to do
so. Between 1 and 2 o'clock p. m., a
largo crowd of citizens repaired to the
Show grounds to witness Miss Louisa
Bliss make an rtsconsion'upon a single
wire. At 1.30 the lady appeared upon
thd spot, and after several ineffectual
attempts, it was announced to the spec-
tators that, the wind and. weather wore
unfavorable, but that she would .-walk
the wire, without fail, before the even-
ing entertainment commenced. But
this was, merely- a ruse, as it was -not
again attempted. The financial outlook'
in the afternoon; was anything but' en-
eoura *rig,. as 84 grown persons and.
about 00 children made up the audience.'
• Buln the-evening, the -large canvass
was rottywell filled with people. .The
entertainment was above the average of
this class of exhibitions. ' Ten cages
contained the ontiMeolleetion of living
wild animala. The- vendors of • the
"popular song book," " colored lemon-
ado," and "tickets for tile -minstrelshow,'.' as usual,•were in attendance, and
Continually annoyed the audience, by
offering their, articles fin. sale. A side
show was.* of'. the featuroi of the Wr-
ens, Bermatlz ,its. canvass was to bo
teeind the mammothfat womara Maas-'airin awerd-ciator;_and Other curicisitiel,
the most° furnisled,by'tliti taalispenw.
blo hand organ. Alt to be witnessed for
only 25 cents. They took their depart-
Mc on Saturday morning about 7 &chink,
doubtless, considerably vookorfrom their
visit to outborough, , • • • '

COAL. has "advanced 25 cents por ton
dinceourlast issue. Flour, also advanced
25cents porharrol, duringthe past week.
It now solle at $7.25 poihartol.

Tirroo SuLTAN, tlio elephant attached
to Handenburg4 &_Co4s Circus, made an
ineffectual attempt to ontor tho barroom
of the Cumborland Valloy Hotel, on
Friday last. He was prevented from
doing so by his lreepor.

JOIIN THOMPSON, pa,Nsterer, of
this borough, showed us an apple, the
other day,.that weighed 20 ouncos. It
was taken from a tree on Mr. T's lot,
and was of the Fall Pippin variety.
Who can show the largest?

Tin AMERICAN NEWSPAPER. REPOR-
TER, by George P. Rowell & Co., of New
York, 'makes its welcome appearance
regularly every Monday =aiming. It 'it
full of interesting information, of untold
value, not only to beginners, but to dis-
ciples ofthe "art preservative" goner-
ally.

COLLARS, NECRVIES, Lfx.--11r. JamesP. Neff, N0n.,23 West- Main street, ex-
tends his compliments to a gonerouspub-
lic,-and announces that-the has just re-
ceived ono of the most handsome collec-
tion of neckties, ever brought td this
town. An endless stock ofcollars. To-
bacco and segars a specialty. Ned, his
popular clerk, is always in attendance.

icns

TIrANKS.—Mrs. Wotzol, landlady of
the Franklin
thanks ofthe employees ofTim HERALD
office, for several pitchers of sweet cider.
In. tic language of tLo poet, wo would
si;Y, "A littlo more cider, too."

Mr. George Wetzel, of the Franklin
House, also, surprised us with a dozen
of bile roasting oar's. They wore heartily
enjoyed by the employees ofoun OFFICE.

NIIIATIEIt of young ladies and gentle-
men purpose giving an entertainment at
Hhcem's Hall, in this borough, on Fridayevening next, the twenty-second instant.
The performance will consist of latilcaax
vivant and music. Price of admission
35 cents, ono ticket admitting two chil-
dren under 13 years of ago.
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WE would oaution our readers to bo

on their guard against a coarsely exe-
cuted counterfeit ten dollar bills on the
"National Bank of Easton," which are
being extensively circulated at the pres-
ent tune. The poor printers need not
ho cautioned, as their eyes are so unac-
customed to the sight of currency, that
it is not to be supposed that they can
judge between genuine and counterfeit
money.

DISSOLUTION OF PA 'ITNIMSFIIP.-13y
-reference to the h eiv advertisements, it
*ill be nolicediltat tlt'o firm of Strohm

Spousler, boot and shoo merchants,
has been dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr. Spoosier retiring from the firm.
The business will bercafter„bo conducted
by .1,/iC94rs. David Strohm and J. W.
Strohm, under the firm name of Strohm
& Co. They solicitra share of thepublic
patronage.

LP:FT.—Mr. J. 11. Wolf,\Alko popular
and enterprising wholesalo and retail
merchant on North Hanover street., left
for the Eastern cities on Monday morn-
ing last, to lay in MEC usual supply of
Fall goods. Pervms desirous of procur-
ing bargains during the fair would do
well to visit his establislnnent. Look
out for new announcements in the next
issue.

FAIR&—ln order to liquidate the debt
incurred by the Union Piro Company in
the purchase ofa new steamer, the com-
pany determined te, hold a fair during
the mouth of December.

The s Cumberland " boys" will, also,
hold a fair during the holidays, for a
similar „purpose- A valuable piece of
ground and a horse are among the
things to be " given away." Our citi-
zens will be called upon in (Inc time to
contribute articles, and, as there has
been no fair for a couple of years, they
will, no doubt, contribute liberally.

SUNDAT SMOOT, CONVENTION.—Tho
Sabbath Schools of Churelitown, this
comity, will hold a Sunday School Con-
vention in the Lutheran church of that
place, ott,Sunday, October 9, exercises
commencing on the evening previous.
Efforts are being made to obtain the
services of eminent Sunday School men
for the oconsion, and els confidently
hopcil that the event Nvill be a grand ong
for.Chdrehtown, and the people of tho
vicinity.

Twa FAIR.—A little over two weeks
clams until the county fdir will bo hold.
It behooves every manufacturer, mechanic
and artint in the county to have some
specimen of'hie handiwork on exhibitioat

ot only for the benefit which will accrue
to his bnnigens, by pronentitig his name
and art before no large a crowd as
will be in attendance, but fur the enliarce°
moat and value ortplui exhibition, and
OM cause of the Society. Lot thefair of
the Fall of 1871 totally eclipse any over
before irdld in this county.

ROUND, TUE WouLD.—For the infor-
mation of porsons desirous of taking a

tf rip around the world, wo would inform
thorn, that the ontiro distance is about
23,636 miles. It would take about 78
days to make the circuit of the globe.
The ontiro trip would not cost over
$l,BOO in currency, and, with a small
additional expense, the traveler could
visit the principal cities of Japan, Chinn,
India, Egypt, Italy, Spain, Pranco and
England. Wo would have no objections
to taking a journey of this kind, provid-
ing we were furnished. with a pass, and
some kind friend to defray our 4.penscs.

,

COUNTX Fern.—As haNeen customary
since the 'inauguration of,_agricultural
fairs in this county,.the Fourteenth an.
nual exhibition will be held in this place
during: election weelc-the eleventh twelfth
and thirteenth days of de.tober. From
the efforts being put forth oil thcrpart of
the managers,. we are led,to bolioim, that
this will be one of the, most successful
fairs ever held in this 'Valley.. The
present year has boon particularly favor-
able to agricultural produotionii, 'there-
fore the entire farming, community, of
this• rich and teeming county, shoidd
bring their products to the exhibitiOn..
Let each and illy ontribute, and We will
havtia good fel The managers have
spared neither 1, bor or expense, and to
'that end have erected a largo and sub.
stanthiT bUilding for the display of fancy.
and useful artieleS. - substantial stalls
aregbreeted fortlmsholter of the stock.
il. Ihrge shed willaccpmmodatothe wants
of the mechanical aepartment ; while'a
fine bonnory , has been erected for , the ,

benefit of-poultrylexhibiters. The- trot-
ting-coarse is alto being plaeodin proper,
condition for the. trials of speed. • Our
fairs aroL gonerallyi well attendedp Diving,
to the fact, that the exhibition in thisu.
comity is about the hist 'on the list, and
visitors' from the neighboring counties
attend in,order that,they. may' -compare
notes, and decide which 4as been the
"fairest ofthe fain," ''''' .

. .

Mu .tiVERILV; UthelYi4ro, Illinois, paid
us a visit Yesterday forenoon.

JAMES D.-REA, administrator of Win.
Danlair, deceased, Will soil at- Orphans'
.Court eale,,on tho. promisos,_threp,miles
south-cast of NOwville, and two miles
west of gennt Rock, 144 acres of excel-
lent limestone laud. ".On'tuesday;pcto-
her 17, 11714

Trir. guardians of the minor childron
of JosephRhinohart, deceased, will sell
at public sale; on the promises, in Boil-
ing Springs, two lots of ground. • Also,
at the same timo and' place, Alfred
Rliinelia'rt, administrator of said flood.
ant, will sell household and kitchen fur-

..

Cn6WDED OUT.-Owing to the crowded
state ofourcolumns, several communica-
iAons, and an hccount or a recent trip toPine Grove, aro unavoidably crowded
out.

COINCIDENCIL—It iff a fact worthy of
mention that the Agricultural Societies
of Cumberland, Franlciiii and York
counties, hold thnir "Fourteenth" An-
nual Exhibitions this Fall.

Sri'Entries SALE.—On Friday last,
Sheriff Forepan sold at public outcry, a
two-story brick houso situated in tho
borough of Mechanicsburg. C. E. Mag_
laughlin, esq., of this place, purchased
the same for $730.

Yonx COTINTf.—Wo aro in receipt of
a complimentary season ticket to the
.-ourteenth— Annual—Frxlribitiorr-ntlre-

York County Agricultural Society, to be
hold in York, on the third, fourth, fifth
and sixth clays of October.
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STNOD.—The West• Pennsylvania Sy-
nod of tho Lutheran Church, convoned
in Chambersburg, on Wednesday even-
ing, the twentieth, instant. It will re-
main in session until Monday or Tries-
day ofnext week. •

GEORGE T. CORSOO, of this
place, look his departure, for Sweetwater
Gold Mines, Wyoming Territory, on Fri-
day last. The Major is to take charger
of the Barry Gold Mining Company. Wo
wish him Success in his new undertak-
ing..

PETTY thorts aro getting very numer-
ous in our borough of late. We have
heard of unite ltirunnber during the
past week. Our citriens should he on
their guard, and- give these rhidnight
inaraudel's a warm, reception.

A nr.funExT of 13oilin6 Springs, this
county, —died very suddenly, a few days'
since. We did not learn the name of tho
htdivulual, nor any of the parg,lculars of
his sudthm demise.'

ArlitEST.-I,Ve notieed Chief silurg,esa
Low, ;uiMsted iy a citizen, escorting an
intoxicated individual to jail on Cater.
day evening last. Ile must Miro been
drinking deeply, judging from the odor
emitted. from-a nmall tin bucket in tho
possessio'n of the Burfsre:l3.'

- - -

/10Ar'' _7' PAIL TO GET REG-
ISTERED.

SITUATION WANTED
A middle-aged man, wishes to get otn-

pinyment, at any kind of work for a few
..Ira has had considerable 'ex-

perience an'a coachman, and can furnish
the very. bent recommendationm, if de-
sired. For further particulars a;ldrests
Letter ":11.." care of the editor of the
CARLISLM HERALD.

jIiTERMITING SEIMON.—Mr. .T. Y.
Dobbins, of Camden, N. J., at present.
a student at DickinsOn College, delivered
an interesting and rowrful sermon, in
the ,tls church, of this
'dace, on Sabbath florid last. Unfor-
tunately we tc, re Hot in attendance, on
this occasion, but We Ilan!, heard it
highly spoken of by a ;peat many of cur
citizens.

l'EuesoNAL.—Mr. 11. IV. Kanaga, tho
gentlemanly and popular proprietor of
the Girard Hotel, Philadelphia, was" in
town during the pamt week.

Mr. J. 11. Sheibley, of the Perry county
Advocate paid us a visit (luring the past
week. Hebrings a glowing report of
the prospects for a Republican victory in
Little Perry thin Fall.

GRAND. I'AItADE of Trth Kc•inu•re
TEM ri.Art,—The grand conclave of
Knights Templar In Baltimore,: com-
menced on Tuesday—last. • The grand
parade will come offto-day. A number
of our citizens; members of thi) order
and others, haveleft. for Baltimore dur-
ing the weak.

- <D> -

WAT:NuTs,,liieltorymits and chestnnfs
will be biTered in our.miarkets before
long. Weaye already noticed soreral
nreblns eritl their hands stained from
gathering walnuts. Boys, yon shonld
wait until the nuts are ready to gather.

TrIE NEWEAT MING (Jour.,—The hand-
seine passenger car recently placed on
the C.'TV.. R. It. We understand that
there are normal moro IMprocoma ct con-
struction in...the _ company's shops at
Charnberaburg., •

Mn. Gr:o. G. DAVIDSON, residing near
Nowvillo, 'offers at priyate sale, his
valuable limestone farm, Containing 08
acres and 84 perches, situated on the
Chambereburg pike, 14 miles south of
Groason, on the Cumberland Valley
Railroad. Sc' ad.

TnnPrintere Circular, for Boptember,
ispromptly to haml. The present num-
ber is unusually interesting, and replete
with valuable information. We find it
an indispensable guide hi oun of ndn.'
Tlig Circular is published by IL S.
Menamin, of Philadelphia. Price ILOO
per year, in advance.

STATE State Fair corn.
menced in Berantoqf on Tuesday of the
present week, to 'Continuo four days.
The past two years it lute been hold in
nairieburg. There will, doubtless, 'be
a large crowd of persons in attendance.

THE agent of. Zell's Popular Encyclo-
pedia has boon canvassing our borough
during the past ten dayslor subscribors.
Wo aro ploased.to state that he has boon
very successful since his advont. This
is ono of the best 'and most complete
works oLtho kind noW 'extant.

Moot" hop camp off in
the Good Will last Thursday even-
ing. It was not a • success so Tar as
numberd were concerned, but wo havb
been luforniod that thorllanciats passed
a! pleasant Akir. °Ong. The music was
furnishcid on this occasion by Widnor'i3
quadrille Band,

LAmmu.—Mr, Lu. Warren, , jof this
4rOugh, showed us a mammoth pear a
Taw, days since,.that totally eclipses any-.
thing -we have yet seen in the pear line.
;-A weighs 20 ounces, rind measures 1.5
Maims 'iu circumference. This pear was
talcda from a tre6 in the yard 'Of 'Mr.

41. Hagler. •It weighss.greval
owlecll mom than the largo pear nottcod
two mvek.s' SiliCOtr' Who hvltho largo l„
Wo await the xoply ail bropAhlos3

smiza
, .

IN SLAs()Tr—Agricultural fairs. '
•.F'ALLINU J./OWN—Tito loavoa.

SOON Ithl IlmtE—Aaylight markets.
WELL ATTENDED—Evoning markets.;

• CARLISLE boasts Of titre() John smiths.TRAVEL iS C. V. 12. It.
Atrrusul ,00mmonoon to-day IThura-claY.)

•• ALMOST PLAYND Oft—Eftrlymorologmarkets.
Tnn,,post &Ike In this pines, opons ftt7 a. in., and closes at ,73.).Tn.,
13.ocKwi1EA.T cakes and sattsago Will

soon be in order.
OUT or SEABQN—Oanip mootlngo and
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SWEET ClDrai 16 plpaty in market, at

ton Cents per quart..1416! of the farmers aro donii !wad-
ing.

SUBSCRIBE for Tim IThrui,n, tim boot
family journal in tho county. If youfince not, why not, say F.Tun'farmoni have commencod cutting
their corn. It promiaes to bo an unusu-;ay largo crop,.

We were shown a pear, yesterday,
taken elfof a 'tree In 141r. Ina° Living-
ston's garden, that weighed 19 minces.

Wonniinis are engaged inputting the
fair grounds In proper condition for the
approaching exhibition.

THF, Inquiry at the foot of page 924 of
the Amorican Reporter of the oloventh
instant; we answered by mail. Do yen
see it ? •

DON'T forgot that tho ostonfliVO EIRIOS
of coal estate, of the 'lnto John Noblo,

ccoaset to too p aco to-c ay and to
I=

Oun marehanta, generally, nro laying
iff an unusually largb supply of goods
fur the Fall trade, ns it Is expeCted to be
very brisk. "

Wm ale indobtOd to 31r. Henry A. Bil-
low, of this place, fur several late copies
of the St. Paul, PlinnolotaY'Veolay
Frew,. containing an Intern: ting tali", en-
titled "The Battle of Dorking,,"

MUSIC] FOIE. TIER comiNl rAra.--iTo
suppose tho managers of Iho A.gricnlluutl
Souiel y will, In a short, tirno, present. Pro-
po.r,als to the different bands in tho
county to furnish inkier for flit) fair.

ENCTIISION TICRETS.--Wo Nvettld
al tunl ion to tho 'Ached ale of thu U. V.
It. It, widen appears nmung •Um un--
clattitiod arlyertisoments, rtnruicing.
extuirsuon tlylteis during the holding- of
the different, County faits.

I'Vtl Nrould.litvilu r, earful pornsal of
the clic°, and potcetfitl address of the
Union p ubllean Staler Cent :: al Com-
mittee, of Potorttylcrotin, to thu itepub-
lieurts of this Plate, whinh tippet-ors he
another column.-

DoN'T Is to
in Wocern'n PAM, to-in( low

e \-,ll;Vg. Pri.V 11; a ails I ad_
:;) ceilln. 0,1 carll titil..(7llprz

yonr
i.Tri-elf7 A.71 114-.1 A(I 7,,,) srutia

CI-VBERLAN VAIA,F,Y p,

I: X C U R, F.', I 0 7'.;" 1-3 :

Annual Exhil,itioh rT flu) Franklin
Cunnt.7 Agricniturnl

to he held at Clhintl.nrshurg 1111 tin; Ad,
4th, .sth and itch nnj, of Of!hlher,

Annual Ealfillitlon r,f t,ii .0111I1112rInud
County Agricultural Society,

to bo Corliqn, on the I)th, l'Zth
and 181 h days of Outiohor,

Annual Exhibition of Liao Wriallinglius
County Avilziltural

to be, holtiot llnger,town, oq, tho
10th, 11th, 12th and 13th titt.).l,of Ohto-

bar, 1671
The CrimbarlandVaHoy Railroad Com-

pany will issno Thinrid rip Tlohots for
Regular 'Crain., during tbn onntionancio
Of each of tho aboro niim ri
which will I a good f.ir rotnrii
00 all traini, leaving tho 'which
thoy aro !severally bold. vn(i7 the Lott
7'rain loaning eu h poilat on f.. lat 7
iChrli t,i EXhibitiOnB dose, ni d Poeitirely
No 1.002.,,int:.

Rata..? of Fare to Utl,7rtstrertritti.,•g aAd' Re-
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An extra train rill 'nave+ Cliarohe.rehtirg
for Ethippentiburg, on Wedneadny and
Thursday, October, 4th and till], at 5:30,
p.

Bates of Fara to Carlivlaand Return.
tintrlnburg ......

rt,”ip-pm.t 0‘
i 7 i,lln 11111.. ..... 00 IVAInn.I I .5

(IJ.rnb..rnbi,rg 1 43
M•chnnyed.org... 03 Mnrlnn 110

Jtit
........

$3 gautry.nn'n
NI ii f. I

lIMO I Il pn

MIMI

tlrror:rm+lle.
,41nIn
tforrtntrmn

et rifler. to rr n

An extra tr..in atll leave Carlisle for
Ilnirisl erg mid intnrrn—ilate stations, on
Thurstlny and Filday, ',./elobur 13 and
13, nt 1!3:3. p.
I?alen of Iranifrom Ila,m-Atolon. and ID-

31 r a n
"trt • 11r
C fen

• 1 r
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3N 1
fr! )OdAL•eet
'ss V.lnpntAn

Ch•n.h?r, ni .1.... 100 It..nhlrl,bars... 313
Pk.ol nn•l I n slllret....lootows... 3 03
SYrpot atmg..... I li %Ohm. 111,1 ' 5t5
istrlA 1 t) nt.,l,nor& 3 '3
,Nsivrill• 1 Floirin. ,nrij $ 23
MEM

An Ertra Train will 10.176 rEnzenkorrit
for Chnnibar"inwp, and Inftrmattiata Sta-
tion', On YVedneatay aria rrldazz. On-
tobor llth and 13th, at 4.31 p. m.

MVP, ATOCTi., Ant) OTIII3S. AnTtcLfie
intended for Exhibition, null tg, ranted
to Chambersimrg, Carlielo ,and ringer:-
tmam, at our Regular TariffofRates, and
if not sold, will bo Returned, ri,e of
Citarge, (at the owner's v1'41;0 to the point
from whonco they vmte shipped, upon
presentation of a receipt for Lao payment
ofFreight, to our Freight Agents at tho
place where the Exhibition is held.

LIT Tltketn Brill bo hold at oiery, Sta-
tion but Whito Hill, Middlesex, Raul-
man's and 7idorgantorn ; and any person
entering the cats withont a tiok.it, 17111 be
charged FULL FARE. At thoRations
ahoy() oxcepted, tickets cen bo proourod
from conductors ottntins.,

AlitOriniendearn OMNI, LULL,
Chamh,rbilrg, Ilept. 7, IS il.l lloporlnt °dent

11. Pp 7 I t
COURT BALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
On Saturday, October 14, 1871

11y...order of Alio Orphans' Conrt of Cnmberland
enmity, no will cell on tho promises, Intho
of ilolllnß Springs, Comberlaiid .conn ty, Penney/-
Tante, the toilowlng Reel gelete,

No. I. A lot- of ground In nnid vllltigo
hounded on the wait by a strnot; month by property
of °CAM!, unit by an alley end north by property
of Illtnor, contnining .If 4 feat In front, and 102 foot
in depth, 111111111011.TOArpellel a Tyra Story Frame
Mose, with Beek Rntldlag, Stable and other out
nooses. Also-, a large; ft.nnie Alacktisslth Shop.
Thin Inn (het alone Illeolt.alth Stand, and worthy of
the Idtontion of Alan:malt hi.

2. A vacant lot of ground in said
village, noroee the alley from No. I , bounded oast by
a street, north by Itteenanics' Hell, west by an alloy,
and south by Jacob 0. Lohman, containing in front
on ash' street, 120 feet, and in depth 140 feet. Three
prhiertlee will be sold in loin, or together, an will
bunt suit purchasers.

Ade-t 0 cum mono° nt 10 o'clock, n. m., of mild day,
*Ton attendance will Le given nod terms ludo
known by

DAVID P. LEIIMAN,
.3011 N 11OFFERT,

Glinrdionoof Jo3oph Rhinohart's minor childron
filo,•1171to

W. 0. laointow, AllCTIONEIII*4
CIRPHA.NS' COURT SALE OF A

Valuable Varna,
On Tuesday, October 17, 1871.

• Iwill moll, by ortlor0 f filo thpbane' urrl-ofCnm-
barinnd

of
county, Pollll'll, on ON premipre, on tho

elnunbashurg litrpplitti, thmfmiles' south of.
Nowvllle, Ulna two' 11111OR west of Mount Rock, the
farm of William Dunlap, deo rased, otlioloing londe
of Wllllum Bishop, Isaac Cloodhart, Rlllbun Mauls,
rand ulhurn, conlnitang.

ONL: Itutiprom ANT) PORTY-FOITII ACRES,
of ntrong Ihnestono Inod, !alma II Rocco of
which Is covered witligood oak

The Improvemonto 0100 ',mod 'Po, -Stony VS'enth-
erbnarded !loose, large Bank Barn, Corn OriS
Wagon Shod, and other ontholldingo; also a good
Teo-Story Frame, Tenant Tinceo, with ntablo met
untbulh;lngs. ' There ton volt of gotnt tmterihuh,
ihnittro4P, trnil n the tying vrchurtt. ,This thirrn :1:11-
!::11114 n 1.11',..0 1111$1111itr: timber,
rattolt 01* hivit for I,nr.

Titt” .It. A Ono,Ib,lt I,lmlth:lng.a: ,:u:la 1103;1,
•Hi ill 1 ..:(1.11,11t 1 ir 1.1,111..1i.. --..- .

`,11... r., dOIIIIII,IVII.It 10.tie111.1 ....1. pl . ~t. ~,,id d,,}',
.%'zon • ti,telidatleu kill IR, 0101.1 1111 ,1 ill 11111 lamb,
1.110%): by . .

• -.1_1•All:S 1).REA. •
lilsop7lts;ElVlzilaintrator of Win, fkiti ler, dvoc. •

-not—bo— lmproved.. There were thfee
registers to supervise. those Stets, three
inspectorsloreceive the votes, and three
canVessors to count them. Ono of 'each
of these boards was a Republican, and
could stop all .'frauds if he' pleased, but
as the parties to be defeated wore only

thoseDemocrats who were opposed to
Tammany ho shut his eyes with resolute
determination. .To begin with, gangs
of repeaters wore organized whose first
duty was, to have their names recorded
in as many districts as possible, usually-
from a dozen to fifty ; and it was .ptiri-
ous with what childlike innocence the
Republican register would reCOIYO the
names of 100 men who assumed to reside
at the private dwelling of some leading

NI politician, and who
pro ended to camp Otte on some 'acant

The, repeaters are enrolled, and
I have had lists of thorn offered to me
for sale at so much a vote when Tam-
many did not need them.

On election day these men went to . the
polls in .gangs.with their captains, rind
marched from' district to ffdiitrict 'like
companies of soldiers. If ono of them
was challenged, the result depended
upon the locality ; 1n a disreputable
neighborhood, the challengOr was
knocked into the gutter, and probablyi
locked np by the police for disturbing
the polls. Ina district were this would
not answer, the accused was taken be-'
fore the magistrate who sat all day to
--hoa-rjUst—such- cases, and who letAlm_
out at once on hail, tho-necessary 'bail
being also on hand for the, purpose, and
the repeater was usually back at :the
polls,and hard at work, befoie the
challenger, and no ono ever heard• of
such a case being brought to trial after-
ward.

TRH' "RINGING" nonan
The manipulation 'of ballots—" Ring-

ing' the ballot, as it is approprialely
called—is a very beautiful operation,
and is said by those who have tried it to
be perfect. It is now the favorite platy;
it is simple, inexpensive and effective.
When one of you good innocent Repub-
licans, we will suppose, is going to the
polls to votothe wrong ticket or support
the wrongman, as you are so fond of do-
ing, your unwise intentions aro quietly'
frustrated. The inspector holds in his
hand the ballot you ought to deposit,
and drops yours on the floor before ho
puts his in tho box. This is a simple
sleight-of-hand trick, easily learned and
readily applied. If, however, you are
suspicious, and watch the official, if the
latter is awkward and inexperienced, 'a
man near by pushes against you, or the
policeman seizes you and accuses you ot
-having-voted before.- -Of course-aMple-
apoli,gies are immediately tendered tor
the rudeness, the inspectors are indig-
nant that so respOctable a gentlemah
should be insulted, they abuse the rough
or the policeman, you are shown out with
great respect ; but your ballots went
down on the floor and the substituted
got-into the box. Repeating is expensive,
false counting is troublesome, our Tan-f-
-renzy mon aro not export at arithmetic,
and figures are often troublesome, as our
amiable Controller will admit at this mo-
ment ; but-Ringine_ballots is E), com
plete success. It is only necessary tobuy
a Republican inspector, and a small place
or a few hundred dollars will usually do
that.

=!

The third plan is false counting. This
is done generally by transferring the fig-
ures bodily. For instance, if Jones, the
Tammany candidate, gets 100 votes, and
Smith the opposition candidate receives
200, the 200 of Smith aro transferred to
--Jones, who gives his 100to Smith. This
is an exquisitely siinplo protons, but in
practice it is said to work badly, and
groat complaint is made of it by those
who have tried it. In the first place the
candidates are often too nearly equal to
give Tammany its just preponderance or
to overcome some persistent opposition
in p.''cifstriet where -this plan cannot ,be
worked, for it is found utterly impracti_
cable in some districts. Its defects can
sometimes be cured by a false count.
That is to say, the votes Are counted by
tone, ono canvasser taking them up and
counting ton, when ho calls "tally,"
and slips a piece of elastic around the
bundle. Of course ho has only to take
five votes instead often, and aLi y "

to augment greatly the chance's of his
favorite. In 'one instance this was done
so enthusiastically that the Tammany,
candidate had received fifty g tallies,"
Or 000 votes, and had a largo, quantity
yet uncounted, when the poll clerk felt it
advisable to inform the canvasser that
there were only 450 names on 'Clio
registry.
AN ODIUM DEMOCRACY CANNOT ENDURE.

Between these three schemes the voice
of the people of Now York has been
utterly stifled up till last Fall; when, by
the cruel and tyrannical interference o
the United States Governmtlt, under
the vile bayonet election law, we got al
fair vote. The wrong Was not so much
duo to Republicans, for the inspeetora
saw that coniparative justice was secured
to their party on, general issuer-, but it
was allowed full scope agairtst opposi-
tion Dem oorats--Democrata who believed•
iu a pure government, and whore opposed
to Tammany Hall. Thus it is -that.
Democrats have to boar the entire odium
of- the misrule of our city, while we
Democrats still believe our party to be
the honest ono. . -4

This odium we cannot onduro. Ispeak
as a Democrat to Democrats.


